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2015: Our Year in Figures

2015 saw more great success and growth, with an ever-increasing number of new members joining us, who
believe in our member-led mutual approach to local financial services. Here’s the highlights:
•
•
•
•
•
•

8,854 adult and junior savers at the end of December 2015
£4.7 million of assets at our last financial year end
£3.18 million loan portfolio to our members at our last financial year end
31 employers offering their staff a payroll scheme with us
18 schools working in partnership with us providing their pupils with a school savers’ club
0.75% proposed dividend to our members on savings for year ending September 2015

Our Loans:

A Great Offer for Everyone,
Whatever the Loan Type!
In 2015 we issued £2.4 million over 1,900 loans to our
members, for a huge range of reasons: replacing kitchen
suites, financing dream holidays, weddings, clearing
expensive credit card debt and spreading the cost of
Christmas to name but a few! Why us? Well…
•
•
•
•
•

Our loan rates start from 5% APR for loans secured
by savings.
In most instances there are no requirements to save
with us before applying for a loan.
Members save a little with each loan repayment,
which they can access after the loan is repaid.
We consider loans up to £15,000 at competitive rates
Contact us or visit our website to find out more.

New Payroll Partnerships
Our payroll scheme partnerships with employers are gaining momentum, with a further 4 employers joining in
the last year: Diverse Cymru, Panasonic Manufacturing UK and the Esgyn & Gofal Group. Welcome to all our
new members who have joined through these partners! If you want more information on how your employer
can become a payroll partner, please contact us on (029) 20872373.
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Celebrating Our Membership
After 21 years, our credit union has seen dramatic change and growth, with the opportunity to help local people from all
walks of life. We appreciate all of our members, and are here to serve everyone. In this year’s newsletter, we celebrate the
diversity of our membership, featuring a number of our members who support our member-focussed approach to financial
services:

Name: Elaine Ballard
Occupation: Chief Executive, Taff Housing Association
Lives: Dinas Powys
Favourite place in Cardiff/Vale? Cowbridge & Penarth
for pottering around the shops and cafes, the Barrage or
Penarth Pier for a bracing walk, are my personal favourites.
I love the credit union because….. it’s a great way
to save a little every month, but also because Taff was
involved from the very early days, and we’ve seen how
much it has benefitted our tenants over the years.

Name: Sabine Woy

Name: Jane Hutt

Occupation: Unemployed

Occupation: Assembly Member

Lives: Cardiff

Lives: Barry

Favourite place in Cardiff/Vale? The Library

Favourite place in Cardiff/Vale? Porthkerry Park, Barry

I love the credit union because.....they provide low
interest loans and I can save as well.

I love the credit union because….. it helps people save
their money and provides ethical and affordable loans. It
is non-profit making and it supports young savers in our
schools in the Vale.

Name: Martin Whitfield
Occupation: Bus Driver, Cardiff Bus
Lives: Barry
Favourite place in Cardiff / Vale? The New Fleur’s
Sports Social Pub, Splott playing darts on Tuesdays.
I love the credit union because……. the service is
super friendly, and staff are brilliant. I’ve had numerous
loans over the last couple of years worth £30,000. Before
joining them I approached the bank for loans but they
couldn’t match what the credit union was offering. I say
the credit union is the best thing since the slice bread!

Name: John Molyneaux
Occupation: Facilities management at Cardiff Council
Lives: Canton
Favourite place in Cardiff/Vale? Mermaid Quay at Cardiff
Bay.
I love the credit union because…..they are very efficient,
understanding and fair. The staff are very approachable
and friendly.

Name: Julie Whitefield
Occupation: Health Care Support Worker, Llandough
Hospital
Lives: Barry
Favourite place in Cardiff / Vale? Rhoose Flying Club
Café Bar, overlooking the runway and terminal building
of Cardiff Airport. A great place where I can see the
planes take off and land. Breath taking views are to die
for. Occasionally I like to have a coffee here with the
spectacular view of planes flying off and landing.

Name: Rowena Hughes
Occupation: Higher Level Teaching Assistant Cadoxton
Primary School
Lives: Barry
Favourite place in Cardiff/Vale? Walks along the beach
at ‘Barrybados’.
I love the credit union because….. it’s the friendly
face of banking: I know that while I save, I am helping
my local community access affordable loans.

I love the credit union because…….it’s just so easy
to set up for savings. As it is getting deducted out of
my wages, it’s a great way to save without noticing you
are saving.
About 11 years ago credit union had a
promotional event in the hospital. A bunch of us went
to get some free pens but ended up signing up and
that is the best thing I have ever done. Ever since that
I managed to sign up many of my family members and
colleagues at work.
.

School Success!
Financial education from a
young age is recognised as an
important factor in ensuring
our children grow up to make
the most of their income, and
borrow wisely. That’s why we
are so passionate about our
school savings clubs, with now nearly 500 junior members
collectively saving £20,000 in this way. Welcome to our two
latest partners Trelai and Thornhill Primary Schools, and we
are also looking forward to several more primaries joining us
in the next few months.
Thanks to Mr James, the Head at Llanederyn Primary, who
recently arranged for our Volunteer Co-ordinator to speak to
school head teachers across Cardiff. We are currently in talks
to begin providing savings clubs in High Schools, which
has been a long term goal for us. Thanks to City of Cardiff
Council for the financial support given to expand our school
projects. A sincere thank you to all the volunteers across our
partner schools who provide their time for free, to allow us
to provide this valuable service to our young members.

We Are Now a Living
Wage Employer
We are pleased to
announce that we
have recently been
accredited as a Living
Wage
Employer,
ensuring that all of our
staff are paid a fair rate
beyond the minimum
wage. This is part of
our commitment to our fantastic and hard working staff,
and also our belief that everyone should be paid a rate that
reflects the growing cost of living.

Our AGM @ Barry YMCA
(Plus Free Cakes!)
Our Annual General Meeting
of Cardiff & Vale Credit Union
will be held at 6.30 pm on
Monday 21st March 2016 at
Barry YMCA, Court Road, Barry,
CF63 4EE. As a member-led
mutual, it’s important to us
that our members are involved
and informed about the credit union and our services.
After the great feedback for the curry last year, we’ll be
rewarding those who attend this year with some delicious
cakes.

Congratulations to Our
Volunteers
Congratulations to three of our volunteers Phil,
Tom and Leighton, who have recently secured
full time permanent positions after gaining
experience volunteering with us and supporting
our community and schools work. Well done guys:
we are very proud of you!
Our volunteering opportunities are proving a
successful way for volunteers to secure good
employment. If you are looking for experience
in community work, customer services or
administration, please contact our Volunteer Coordinator Rob Green on (029) 20872373, or visit
our website www.cardiffcu.com to find out more
about how we can help you.

Can you Spare Us 5 Minutes?
Your feedback is important to us, so if you can spare 5 minutes to complete the 2016 Annual Member Survey, then visit
our website www.cardiffcu.com and click on the link to the member survey on the home page, and tell us what you think.

Experience in Accountancy
or Finance?
We are looking for volunteers with finance and accountancy
backgrounds to join our Board of Directors and Supervisory
Committee. If you are interested in finding more, please contact us at
ccu@cardiffcu.com.

